
Huskers Will 
Compete With 

2 Other Teams 
Coach Schulte Will Take 22 

Tracksters to Compete 
Against Western 

Teams. 
• 

Berkeley, Cul., Feb. 6.—Athletic 
Manager Ray Cortelyou of the Uni- 
versify of California today sent to H. 
i'\ Schulte, member of the athletic 
staff of the University of Nebraska, 
a telegram accepting April 7 as the 
date for a track meet between the two 
institutions to be staked at, Berkeley. 

Twenty-two men will comprise the 
Nebraska team. The athletes will be 
accompanied by the coach and man- 
ager. 

En route to Berkeley the Nebras- 
kans will stop at Albuquerque, N. M., 
and Tucson, Ariz., to compete with 
the University of New' Mexico and 
the University of Arizona, March 2S 
and 31, tespectively. 

Gene and Jock 
_ to Leave West 

Los Angeles, Feb. 6.—ftenc Sarszen, 
national open and professional golf 
champion, and Jock Hutchison, 
Biitish open champion in 1921, today 
liad only three more engagements in 
California, before leaving Thursday 
night for Arizona on the way east. 

They were to play an 18-hole exhibi- 
tion match and give a lesson to mem- 

bers of the Red Hill Country club 
at I’pland, 35 miles east of here, today. 
They will play at the Hacienda Coun- 
try club at Whittier, near here, to- ; 
morrow, and Thursday they will make j 
their farewell appearance when they 
play a return match at the WUshire 
Country dub here against Norman 
MacBeth and E. S. (Scotty) Arm- 
strong, Los Angeles amateurs, who 
defeated them, 1 up. (n a recent con- 

test at the Wilshire links. 
They are tentatively scheduled to 

play at Tucson, Ariz., Saturday, and 
at Phoenix, Ariz., on Sunday. They | 
v ill give an exhibition at El Faso Mon- 

day. 
After leaving Texas they will work 

tli- ir way through the southern states 

until they reach Florida, participating 
In tournuments on the way. 

Jess Willard May , 

Return to Farm 

Cape -May, X. J., Kelt. fi. — Jess. 

Willard, former heavyweight cham- 

pion of the world, it is understood 
in this city, is to become a Cape 
.May county farmer. Willard, it is 
said, was here on Saturday looking 
over the famous Cape May farin- 
stead, which is located about one 

mile north of this city on the main 

m 
seashore road. The farmstead was 

formerly owned by Nelson Graves, 
the Philadelphia paint Ilian, but 
Graves sold the fnrm to Garfield 
Danenhower. The farmstead is one 

of tile show places of lower Cape 
May county. It Is understood that 
Willard will raise cattle. 

Fight Results. 

Chicago. Feb. 6.—Outclassing Joe Jaw- 
son of Milwaukee all the way. Sailor 
Freedman, the Chicago lightweight, easily 
defeated the Cream t'ity boxer In their 
10-round bout tonight at Fast Chicago. 
Freedman gave an excellent boxing exhi- 
bition, using a straight left and right- 
hand uppercut to good advantage, but sev- 
ral times when be had his opponent :n 
liMr«*M backed away and refrained from 
ontinuing the assault when if he had 

done so he might have stopped the Mil- 
waukeean. 

Jersey f Itv, fi. J.. Feb. 6.—Terry Martin 
Provident defeated Jat k Wolfe of 

> levoland In the main event of 1 .* rounds 
4 tho Arena A. A. tonight. 

New York. Feb. 8.—Before a blow had 
been struck. Andy Thomas, welterweight 
inglllst, collapsed tonight at tho begin- 
ning of a 12-round bout with Johnny Clin- 

n. He was carried from the ring ud- 
■ onsclous and was given up for dead after 
physicians had worked an hour In at- 

mpt» to revive him. Thomas regained 
onscloosnesa nearly two hours later. 

1 hyslclans said his collapse whs due to 
exhaustion superinduced by over-train- 

ing.” 

Salt Isike nty. Feb. fl.— Herbert Auer- 
bach. Halt Lake t'ity lightweight boxer, 
vt n the refer*. * derision ovir -John Han- 

of Poe fit*;l!o, Idaho, In six fast rounds 
here. 

' Free Dance 
MONDAY EVENING 

FEBRUARY 12TH 

EMPRESS 
GARDENS 

GIVEN BY THE 

Beddeo Clothing Co. 
To Its Countless Friends 

and Patrons 

Good Prizes—Everything Free— 
Ceil at our store. 1407 Douglas St., 
and ascure your tickets. 

ADVKHTIHKMKST. 

Weak Eyes 
If your rves arc weak and work-slrain- 

rds your vision blurred, If you And it 
difficult to r»;id him! 
must wear jdaaars. 
Mo to any druggist 
and art a bottle of 
Hon-Opto tablets. 

^ Drop one in a fourth 
of u glass of water 
nnd bathe the ryes 
as directed. Strong- 
er ryes, clearer vis- 
ion. and swrrt relief 
will make you tell 
your friends about 
lion-Opto. 

Note. Porters sir Hen-Opto •trvnflhrns 
s ffl prr tml in * wrek'n llmi lu rasn? ImU ■* 

•i»'t <1 meant* firrywhsrt BSil U Uiillsx g MiSlUrs 
fuaxsufcfc 

Hmvkeye Star 

Jack Funk. 

ONE 
of the big tog* in the pace- 

making Iowa university basket 
ball team is .lack Funk, who 

plays at guard, lie is the flunk- 
eyes' hading scorer, and his eagle 
eye for the basket has brought more 

than one victory to Coach Sam 

Barry’s <|iiintet. 
( 

Lincoln Cagers * 

to Play Here 
j 

.— 

The intercity basket ball game be 

tween Omaha and Lincoln will be held ; 

a week from- Saturday at the Omaha 

y. M. C. A. 
The First Unitarians, leaders in the 

Class A division of the Church league, 
will represent Omaha and either St. 
Paul Episcopal, Lint In church lend- 
ers. or the Lawler Sporting Goods five, 
who are in the lead in the City 
league, will sport Lincoln’s colors. 

The St. Paul team has grasped the 
lead in the Church eireuit from Trin- 

ity Methodist, which won the Inter- 

city tilt with Omaha last year by 
beating the First M. E. Wops. 

The Unitarian* have a long row of 
victories to their credit. Including sev- 

eral out-of-town teams. 

In an intercity tilt with Sioux City 
the Unitarians triumphed hv a large 
secre. completely outclassing the 
It wans In every phase of the game. 

Peru and VVesleyans 
May Play for Title 

Lincoln. Feb. G.—(Special Tele- 

gram.)—Peru Normal and Nebraska 

Wesleyan basket ball teams will 

probably get together to settle the 

championship of the state conference 
during the scheduled season. These 
two teams are leading the state loop, 
but are not listed to meet on the regu- 

lar schedules. 
Coach R. B. McCandless has offered 

five dates, any two of which are suit- 
able to him for a home-and-home se- 

ries with the Pedagogues. He has 
not hear from Coach W. G. Speers 
of Peru and definite arrangements 
have not been made. 

Wayne Wildcats 
Win From Chadron 

Wayne. Neb., Feb. <1 — (Special 
Telegram.)—The Wayne Wildcats 
won their third consecutive game 
from Chndron here by the score of 27 
to 24. At the end of the first half 
the score was 14 to 12, In favor of 

the visitors. With Ohadron leading 
by G points and only six minutes 
left in which to play, Re?t and Folds 
of Wayne got four baskets snd a free 

throw', winning 27 to 24. Best scored 
‘i points for Wayne, while Chalfont 

land O'Connor starred for tho visitors 

Boxing Class to Start. 
A new class in lioxing will be start- 

ed at the Omaha Y. M. C. A. tVfdnes- 

day. The class will he for heginners. 
while the one which has been in prog- 

ress this winter, will enter upon an 

advanced course. 

Jimmy JJrexel is the Instructor 
Young Bige, the fighting grocery 

boy, who has created quite h aensn 

lion in Omaha pugilistic circles, is a 

product of the "Y” boxing school. He 

showed such natural ability in wield- 

ing the gloves that Tfrexel took him 
In tow nnd gave him lessons outside 
the class with tha result that he has 
won every bout In whlrh he ha* par- 
ticipated, 

Drake Bouts Griimell. 
Orlnnell, In.. Feb. »’• —Drake univer 

*lty defeated Orlnnell college ber*' 
tonight In a Missouri valley basket 
ball garni* by the «»i c» of 22 to 21. 

i lOGHSCIAL 
BASKETBALL 

Mrl «M»k Bttffiili Danbury. 
't. Cook, n* <• Fob *t —(®P«h i»i )- M< 

food r|f*f**«• f«l I»«nbury hero by tha "< m 

t.f 31 to U la a alow and uninteretink 
game. IJlamay yiarred for the lonala 

I with a tot41 of 17 point« * ni -d for Mo- 
Cook. Mc'ook play* at Indlunola tonight 
and nioomlngton hero Katurdny. 

O'Nalll Trim* Tllden 
n-Natll. Nab. P*ob. «—(Special.)—In * 

f a *• *f»in<» of baNko* ball played her* tha 

>'Nall I high achool bum d**foatrd tha Tll- 
den quintal by tha nvore of J9 to 9. 

Hr. V one 1'ardon. 
J n *n mrlit.la pubilahod in The Omaha 

Morning li^u »>f laft Mombiy h»♦ h*Kkal 
hall floor ut ti*n»*vu wan inferred »•» ua a 

■email one Thli* statement did net 
m**nn In nny wny that tint Omaha Toth 
quintet whluh l»*t to Uanava on th** lat- 
tor* floor, miii offering any ulibla for It® 
defeat, nor did It mean that ih* Geneva 
high enhool un« not given credit for it* 
victory uvu tba Omaha lean? 

Women Bowlers in Match. 
Tlie Greater Omaha women team 

■will roll the O. A. C. women team 
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the club alleys. 

Bolls High Game. 
J. Dross, who rolls with the At 

mour Ovals, set a new record In 
the high single game In the Pack- 
er's league last night. He collected 
267 pins In one of his games. 

\X ire Bowling Match. 
A picked team of Omaha women 

bowlers will roll a telegraph match 
with a picked team of women bowl 
ers from Des Moines next Sunday 
evening at S o'clock. 

Heine lfarsch \\ ills. 
Ileinie iiarsch won a hard fought 

game from Maurice Hines in the 
slate cue meet at Krnle Holmes' 
last night, by the score, 123 to 93. 
Harsch had the high run of 26 
balls. 

Schlaifcr to Duluth. 
Mnrrie Sehlalfer left last night 

for Duluth where on February 9 be 
Is to fight Dave Shade. He was ae 

eonipanied by his trainer, billy 
Uvlck. 

\& ins by Ka\ o. 
New Orleans.—Eddie McKenna of 

New York knocked out Bill Kennedy 
of New Orleans In tho eighth round 
of a scheduled 10-round bout here 
last night. 

Greb Shades Reed. 
Newark, N. J.—Harry (Iryb of 

Pittsburgh, American light heavy- 
weight champion, outpointed Pal 
Heed of Boston in a 12 round box- 
ing contest. 

Johnson Stops Nestor. 
New York.—Floyd Johnson of i 

Iowa knocked out Mike Nestor in 
the fourth round of a 12-round 
match and advanced a stop nearer 
a championship match with Jack 
Hem psey. 

Siki Signs for Bout. 
Paris—Battling .Siki, Senegalese 

boxer, signed a contract to box Mike 
McTIgue, American middleweight 
boxer, in Dublin. St. Patrick's day. 

Prepare for Race. 
Kos Angeles.—Several drivers 

have begun praetice for the 25U- 
mlle opening of the season automo- 
bile race to be held at the I.na An- 
geles speedway at Beverly Hills, 
suburb. February 25. Tommy Mil 
ton. with his 1SJ cubic inch motored 
mount, turned several laps at more 
than 125 miles an hour. 

Meyers and Sandow Draw. 
l.os Angeles.—Johnny Meyers of j 

Chicago, claimant to the world's 
middleweight wrestling champion- 
ship, and Ham Sandow’ of Kong 
Beach wrestled two hours to a diaw 
here, each winning one fall. 

Santel iiu>. 
!,ob Angeles.—Ad Santel of San 

Francisco, who claims the world's 
light heavyweight championship, 
threw George Nelson, 210-pounder 
of Salt Kake City. In 1 hour and 20 
minutes with a Jacknifa hold 

Magnate Turns Turfite. 
Chicago.—Announcement soon will 

be made. It was reported, that 
Charles Weeghman, formerly owner 
of the Chicago Federal league bast 
hall club and later president of the 
Chicago National league club, will 
become president of the Illinois 
Jockey club and devote himself to 

racing. 

Opposes Paid Coach. 
Boston.—The professional coach 

in college athle'.jca should be abcl 
lulled. President Alexander Meiklc- 
John of Amherst college said, in an 
address last night. Tho conduct of 
football and other college games 
should he given into tho control ot 
tho players, he added. 

Texan Tourney to Start. 
Beaumont. Tex.—The local gulf 

tournament will get under way to j 
morrow morning at 9 o'clock, j 
weather permitting. All Hie original 
entries were hero today ready for 
the tournament. Jim Barnes and 
Johnny Farrell, en rouie to Cuba 
for exhibition play, remained for 
tho tournament. More than $1,000 
In cash prises will be awarded. 

Cravath to Phillies. 
Philadelphia—divvy Cruvn t h 

former manager of the Philadelphia 
National*, hit* iiigned a contract a* 

conch and a*nistgnt to Manager 
Fletcher of the Philllen, it wan an- 
nounced today. In 1021. he waif man- 

ager of the Half Lake Count league 
team. 

Paddock in Meet. 
I .os Angeles—Charles W. I'.iiMnrk. 

world's champion sprinter, is one of 
six university of Southern Call 
fornla runners to hr entered In the 
Penn relays st Franklin field, 

Philadelphia, April 27 and 

American Skips Win. 
Winnipeg.—T h r e e A in < r I e a n 

skips were successful In tho Ding 
wall event of the Winnipeg honsplel 
this afternoon, It. f). Mcl.oed and 
E. Whyte both of Duluth, and .1 
J. O’Brien of Grafton, N. I> each 
winning games. 

Bentley INoi Pacified. 
Baltimore, Mil., Ke!>. fi .inrk Barn- 

ley, former Oriole star. Id ls»t fall 
to the New York tilnnls for ItC, 000, 
Is a ’’holdup” from the Y- IV York, 
dub. 1 tut Bentley didn’t let the mat 
ter rest there. He said: 

"I never Intend to wear a uniform 
In organised baseball gain If I do not 
In some way benefit hv mv stile by 
Duan to the Giants.'' j 

Creighton Cagers 
Hide to Game in Taxis 

TIIH Creighton university bn*ket 
hull player* know what it is to 
make a basket ball trip under 

difficulties. 
It all hapi>encd during last week's 

trip to Brookings and Sioux City, 
la., where the Bine and White 
(Hayed three games. 

Tile Creighton hoopslers left 
Brookings, S. It., last Saturday 
morning after defeating (he Soitlli 
Dakota Slate team in a two-game 
series. The sipiad missed the train 
and was forced to ride to Sioux 
Kails, a distance of WO miles, 
more or less, in taxicabs in order 
to make train connections for Sioux 
City. The team finally lauded In 
Sioux ( il.v Saturday afternoon in a 

rather tired out condition, but took 
the floor against Momingside col- 
lege that evening and defeated the 
Imrans, II lo 2fi, for the (bird time 
this year. 

Bellevue Quintet 
Wins 20th Game 

Same old story. > 

The Bellevue Vocational *< hnnl bas- 
ket bull team won another gnnv Mon- 

day night, its 20th consecutive win of 
the season, when it defeated Johnny 
Dennison's "Masked Marvels" on the 
Bellevue floor by the score of 36 to 33. 

The soldiers started out strong anl 
scored 11 points before the “Masked 
Marvel*” found themselves. Hickey 
scored first for the losers from the 
gift line, while Pressely registered the 
first field goal for the “Masked Mar 
vels.” At the end of the first half 
the Bellevue quintet was leading. IS 
to 10. 

Collins of the winners scored four 
field goals and eight free throws, 
while Parsons counted six field goal*. 
Pressely and Ryan starred for the 
Dennison team. 

The score: 
BEGLEY IE <3«>. 

K G. I T I rtm 
Collin*, rf 4 * :t I« 
Boles B I « 3 2 
Robert* (f\), e 2 o I I 
Parson**, rr « o l 12 
Vince. Iir 10 12 

Total* i« s 9 3d 
GEORGE'* MARVKK* t32). 

JK.G. FT. Y. PU. 
llickev. rf 2 H 112 
Pre»*e| v (C). If .% O 2 10 
H>hii. ** & O 4 10 
Busier, r»r o o o n 
Vflfim*, Is. o (» 2 o 

Flynn, l( .0 0 0 0 

Total* 12 S 5 32 
R**f*»rre; Vi||rm>*r. < oiineil Bluff*. 
1 mplre: I ute*. ( reigbton. 

Mike’ Kelley Buys 
Interest in Boosters 

lies Moines, Jn., Feb. S—M. .1 
“Mike" Kelley, manager of the St. 
Paul American association baseball 
club for the past ?0 year*, puri based 
half interest in the lies Moines 
Western league rlub from Tom 
Fairwealher, president and half 
owner, here today. 

Kelley anuounerd that he will 
continue his managership duties 
wilh St. Paul, staling that it was 

in no way connected with the local 
transaction 

I alrw cal tier's selling out opens 
the way for his acceptance of the 
offer of the Western league club 
make him business manager of the 
Sioux City club, which the league 
recently took over. lie was non- 

roinniital. however, as to his posi- 
tion on the proposed deal. 

Flovd Johnson 
Kayoes Mike Nestor 

Ni iv York. Keb. 6—Floyd Johnson 
Ilf Iowa ispirant to a title bout with 

heavyweight chaiupiorg Jack Demi’ 
scy, tonight knoi ked out Mik* Nestor, 

in the fourth ftame of a I-’round 
match. 

Yankees Have Option 
on Pitcher Jakie May 

York, Keb. 6—The New York 

American League club haw a one year 
option on .Jakie May, star left hand 

pitcher of the Vernon ff'al > club, Kd 

Harrow, buni nee* manner of th* 
Yankee*, announced tonight. The club 
has been negotiating for May's *erv* 

ire for aevo&nl month* 

Sioux City Pair I.cat!. 
Sioux City. In., Keb. fi—Bill fill- 

Christ and Kd O’Ponnell of Sioux 

City, rolled Into first place In the 

doubles of the Trl state holing tourna- 
ment her© yesterday with a to'a! of 
3,305. 

Joe Sweeney, of Sioux City, retained 
Ids lead In the singles w ith •»» Frank 

Carey, of Sioux City, bowled his way 

into second phice in this event with 

a total of fhili, displacing Holverson, 
cf Slottx Kalis. 

Tho five man scores remained the 

same through Monday's shooting, with 
ih« St.* Francis hotel team, of St. 

Baul, in tho lend with 5.91 ® The 

honor of runner-up belongs to the 

t'lever Clother shop team, of Sioux 

City, witli 11 total of "STn 

Tlioroiigiiliml* Nominalcil. 
N'w Orleans, Fob. fi.-—Twenty-six of 

the best thoroughbred* here have hern 

nominated fns* the 3.1.000 Mat'd! C*« is 

handicap which will ht run on Feb- 

ruary 13. the closing day of the fair 

grounds. 

Pikor* Meat Sooner*. 
Norman, Okl.» Feb. ft—Washington 

university ilcfoatrd the t’nlveralty of 

Oklahoma basket hall team hern last 

light In a Missouri Valley « «• 

Kiime, 25 to 1" 

Cahl Weather Menus 
Lillie to I ini fees 

WII 
\ I S n lllllc hit nf mid 
weather In nil honeat-to- 
goodness golfer? 

Monthly nn llir htrlil ■ Inh course, 

Terry Iteliner, Kd I'lnlner, llr. 
SI nil ley Heed. I .mi Hough mid 
IV. II Hulls rhnseil Hie III I h* while 
|iellet over the hills mill ilnles. 

Iteliner turned In u rued of Ml 
iitnl I d I'lnlner look Nil strokes III 
■linking (lie IN hole course. The 
scores of Hr. Heed, Hough mid 
Hulls were not molded. 

Kearns Throws Up Sponge and 
Declares He Will Not Listen to 

Any Matches for Champion 
EW YORK, Feb. 6.—It looks like curtains for 

the proposed jam between Jack Dempsey and 
Harry Wills. After all the smoke attending 
the effort of the boys to get the champion 
started with someone there does not seem to 
be the slightest sign of a blaze. Jack Kearns, 
manager for Dempsey, this afternoon declared 
for the present he was sick and tired of the 
whole thing and that until conditions were 

changed he would not listen to any bid^ for a 

match between the champion and any candi- 
date, whether planned for New York or some 

other part of the United htates. 
'While Kearns was disposing of ihc situation Dempsey was do« n at the 

cmrden "gym" having a real fight with the lamaioa Kid, the rough colored 

mi rapper who helped the champion when he was preparing for Jess Willard 

in Toledo. That bird Dempsey doesn't know a thing about going easy in a 

boxing bout and when the Jamaica Kid stung him with a left on the chin 

that hurt the champion clear through 
there was something like action. 

Dempsey went after the colored fel 
low and It was a fight and a real 
fight for some minutes. Wheh Demp- 
sey finished with the kid the latter 
conceded he had been chastised. 

| The semi final on the White Kansas 

card at the garden I-rlday night will 

have Paul Doyle, east side welter- 
weight, and Johnny Nichols of fit. 
Paul, for 12 rounds. In a six-round 
bout Phil Logan of Buffalo will clash 
with Jack Ijnwler of Omaha. 

It was believed tonight that Demp- 
sey was about ready to leave for his 
home in Salt Lake City. 

Refc rees Do More Harm Than Good 
Asserts Stanley Davies. Field Pro 

‘‘Why all the worry about ref 
erees'.’'' asks Stanley Davies. Field 
club pro, who is an enthusiastic box 
ing fan and a fellow countryman of 
Billy Wells. 

‘‘Why not dispense with referees 
altogether?" he further queries 

Referees spoil many good fights," 
says the husky Field pro. 

"If three judges were substituted 
for a referee much better resulla 
would lie obtained. 

When fighters refused to nnx It 
to the satisfaction of the Judges they 
can be put out of the ring and their 
purses confiscated. 

"When a boxer is knocked out. the 
count can be given by a judge. 

"The judges should be in ad 
vant.igeous positions outside the 
ring, so that nothing that goes on 
inside the arena can escajie them." 

“If Referee Duffy hadn't kept sep- 
arating Wells and Schlaifer Friday 
night, fans would have seen clever 
infighting. 

“That fight was Just one of many 
that I have seen spoiled by incom 
petent officials. 

“Over in England I seldom saw a 

fight handled by a third man in the 
ring. We very rarely had poor bout*. 

“Keep referees out of the ring 

Ohio Boxer Dies. 
Port Clinton, O Feb. 6—Caineron 

Perry, 18, died at his homo today 
from injuries received in a boxing 
l>out heie last night with .Jack Duffy 
of Toledo. The two boxed 10 rounds 
to a draw. After leaving the ring 
Perry complained of a severe head- 
ache 

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
HAVANA. 

Flr«t Ra<e—$.'.49, 4 year-o’ds and up. 
five and one-half furlongs. 
Tom Norris (Click). ...1-1 «•» 1-5 
War Mol (Stutta). even 1-2! 
(Jet Km (Milner).even 

T in**: 1 7 1 Kentmer#. Rig Bon. 
Refrain George W Ike Mills and Ray 1 

Aikln also ran 
S«. ond Race—$399. 4-year-olda and up., 

five < nd one-half furlong* 
MempL:* <W'a 1 .19*1 41 2 -1 1 

Nullo (Burns) .. 4 5 4-5 
Major Dorr.o (Hunt).. 3-5, 

Tune. 1 07 2-5. Marry Mallon. Col. 
Murphy. D’.tknell, Elmont and Hellocroea 
alao ran. 

Third Ra-e—$569. 3 -y#a/*olda five an 1 
one-ha'f furlong* 
Confederai y (Plcken#) 6-i 4-5 ? «* 

Puny Exprosa (Brunner) 2-5 1-4 
Happy Momenta »McDermott) .2-11 

T ine 1 "7 3- » aqua (enure Fast 
c-r .1 Star, Polite s i Pro? e#*dw a,so ran. | 

Fourth Race—$500. 4-year-olda and up., 
claiming, six furlong# 
Ballynew (Burn#) 5-' 3-1 1-6 
Assumption (Oriel) even J*t 
Spoda (Brothers) .. ... .1-2 

Time- 1 |3. Fly Apple Jack II.; 
Cavalier and Chow also ran. 

F.fth H e—$600. «ear-olJa and up 
six furlongs 
Dr. H ktutn (Brunner!... 3-1 even out 
gint View (Field*1.even out' 
(ie.rge Kuffan (Pt*-k**n#> .out 

T.me: 1 11 3 l ittle DU k Sheep ood 
Qu-* r-*ek also rail 

S. *lh Ka« e — ♦70» 4 year-olds and up. 
one mile 
Toney R-i.U (Btutls). 5-2 12 2-'* 
l,ur> K (M .t)#r>. *3 

Prtmo (Taylor) ... .even 

Time- 1 29 J Olepn MaiIon mot and1 
The Pirate also ran 

\K\V ORKKAN^. 
Flrat Race—1 960; S-ye*r-olds one mil# 

and 79 yards 
AH A in err- an (McDermott) 9 3 4-5 7-10 
Reel foot ((»w*ns) ... 10*1 5-i 
Fleeting (Majestic) ....6-1 

T. me 1 44 3 Kitty carpenter, Bi»ly 
n<*rr Bonfire Body Guar.! Henry Datt- 
nor, Lucldaa and Major Chilton alao ran 

Be« ond Race—$1,909. 3*y#tr-olda and 
up. six furlong*- 
J#go (Chalmers) ?-$ l*s l*6 
J#..>t-ua (Core, -i-i 1 7-1 «-5 
Anticipate (Smallwood) .1*3 

Tlnv* 1:19 1-5 II rh Value Ragaiaa. 
T.lttio Rompir, Dr Kittle and Hunnyol 
als.t ran 

Third Jtaco—$1.9 0. 3-year-olds and up. 
sit furlongs: 
Tlrpity M het (Morris) T-I 7 5 3-6 j 
Sea Cove (Murphy) ...J-i !-♦ 
Harry II (McDermott). t>-6 

Time 1 13 3- Mias air#, l.aat Kf- 1 

for*. hirles Henry and Bunny lli’rl also 
ran 

Fourth Rac#—$1 909 S-vear olds, sit I 
fur longs 
Stump Jr (M Dermutt) 11 6 4 3 i 
Sultan (Wallace) .11 7-» 
Wn-waaeamo (Corcoran) .,2-1 

T’.nw 115 -1 S, Yandirlsiri. Udy My- 
ra. Elisabeth li<*an, Jupiter, Spinning Flat 
and H#an K also tan 

I f ft It Ram. $1 °90 4-v#ar-oldt and up. 
one and one eighth miles 
K.ttane (Mprrls) .7-t 6-5 J-5 
F*<arpc!etts (Harrington) .7*5 7-19 
Bo 1 lot ('ar (Mo- re) 3 $ 

Time I 77 1 Lord Herbert Dr Hi*. 
Mattn>a Idol. King Troian War Prise, 
Iifiiim and <}#ni)eman Jotiett slso tan. 

> vth Kace—ll P«*«: q!h m v ror 4- 
\"ai old* and »•!■ ore <1 one-alste#nth j miles; 
Rally BeM (Abel) 7-3 7*5 7-19 
Buxom 1 Mein) __ 4-1 !.| ! 
l-nrtiov'a (Corcoran) 1-| 

dime 1 .04-' st ilcrmaln. Jake Field.1 
MxmIv, S' % <t Star, Farewell Taps, Con 
central#, Jn< k Fairtnan Austral and 
l|(«mew-ivrd ll-nind also ran 

Fevanth Ra.o —Mils and a sixteenth 
homd in ass (<"r'‘Mat») 1 1 714 l-l j 
Execution (M'T.iv) .. 10-1 R-l 
Who Care# ((halmeie) ... ...... .1-1 

Tim. 1 *'» 4 Herald Plsntarnde. 
Commander, Fa-toral. Thorn Hedge, To- 
kalotl March. Eternity Top Mast and 
•Irui o Dougherty also ran. 

TODAY’S ENTRIES 
Tl \.ll \N 

Pi II •* | .00 < tainting. 4 vratolrfa 
fti.-l ui i> '# furlong* 
KiiiiM 1°1 Urgnd Nath 103 
P**ll Hall M»1 Kcllcldpil .110 
tjlen Hir no Tampy Human. IU 
Three \ .110 Hun Stefano ,,J0| 
Wann «llrI HU n.lark ..110 
Private Pot# no Hanthla C ..111 
Hel&iu ry IIA 
N,.. nr«l Race -$500; claiming; 4 yaar 

clila nml up. al* furlong* 
t;t1 »•.*•* <1 ..to. Annaltr'a Hiatrr 10$ 

Caiman* 10T Pink Tanny .110 
Miner!* k ..111 Plurality tl* 
Cannon Mali 115 cftailan Court,, til 
Meteor 10$ <>n*tinu'« .110 
Y01U I.aaale .. .110 llanovrr a Topaalj# 
\ l«'W 113 
Ttitnl It * ■ *• $00. •lalmlng 4-yaor-olrta 

mi 1 up: alk furlong-, 
olmtr .lunla 10* a< |gaU ..10$ 
Vara Vend .105 aThrllta * 10$ 
Mill* Aim 107 Cnnvaa Hook 11? 
U c Hcoly Ill v lav Mi-k ... 10 *; 
xr.rmltana 105 Perfect Hay .10$ 
vPln Hiral 107 Capon ....... 101 
Unite Ui' .Hi 

Fourth Ra^e—14*0. clalmiag 4.year- 
oMa and up. on# mile: 

Mite Emm G 105 i!.anat 167 
xt'holr Ma*ur .11! Wilton Arrow .112 
flaiM-y .15? Tewaeentha ....10$ 
iw,.e Judffl 1®: W (i MrCliDtOck 112 
i K>n Jos* .... .112 Figuration .....115 
Fifth R<<*»—14*0; claiming; 4-y*ar-oid> 

anil up; one mile 
xOlymplad ..!&* xPoarher ...It? 
1’urua Ray ..110 Walter Dant 112 
Ml** Daly .)U *lv ToMe .107 
Leta ... ......116 Nebraska Lai 117 
Man liedron .... 11 a 

Mix ati Race—14*®. 3-y*ar olds; :> > fur* 
longs: 

Athanna *0 Taaa*: tf 
Dolores ...164 Ten Huttons 
J<«*;:* J. Cath M:,rron lr*4 
l.Vo Cola .101 
Seventh Rat*—$700; da. min* 3 year- 

olds and up; five furiong* 
liar Doll ** iMarlon Zorraln 1®4 
Missouri H'-> ..lib Run George .110 
\ an«w» Welles 112 Hate) l»ale .114 
x Vibrate .1m2 * Angela .1*3 
War Hod. 110 xDur Ur Quit* .113 
Col. Malt 115 Payoff 114 
Kighth Race—170®: claiming 3 year- 

olds and up. mile and 7 6 yarcJa 
Irnalty .It> xSa<*kamor* 16$ 
Dooatelto .Ill Kegreaoo .115 
Poor Pu« II Fannie Nail i®7 
Harare Inarch .11* Rarrlvkane 
iPlrsvarth 116 Yerinak 115 

II \\ \\ V 
v ■*? R* Maiden “*>eai-v!d* •». 

!ra «ra* t-Wf. three and « i<h f fur 
long* 

J* II * Hetty w ll>; 
nlaitshr tel al.tttle I'Voi .105 
Merry Re' s .116 Solomon a tfilta Ilf 
Aunt e Ml Hog I 14 
M*e©n«l Itaee—Three-vrar old* r'a m 
jr pur|40rt. f ** furlong* 

■ H. *ie II. *« aPiegar *» 
aFalthfxil Girl if® aWawona *c« 
Pony Express 104 The Finer 164 
a French 'an'an 104 
Third Pace— F«.rir-year-old*; claim ng 

$.’•(*«, »\ furlong*. 
a Who Can Toll 64 Mrs Orvndy 1®1 
al'nrla Sonny lot aC«>’ *•<:* F'» 
aCanny Lady ..106 lUaili.s Fire 11® 
Fourth Its*-—Three*y#ar <>’df •» 1 p 

rl.x.mlng; pur** |«»o. *1* furlongs 
aPusile It allaiel IV. »» 
iMlia Caltha *• Winnipeg .16.* 
al^Uaiafra .104 aRedrmm 164 
aAmertran I.'n 166 aRunnan 164 
Different F> e* 1 ®t 
Fifth Ra<*—Three-year-olds and up. 

17 Of; one mil* 
Mary Maxim vs aStonewai’ 6® 
;i Fa.veil 16} a Sun Cod 104 
Smart Money .10* Short Change : 0b 
llimin .10f Cavalier .. 113 
alllatotiry .112 iMallcxmot .115 
Sixth Rav#—Four-year.old* and up; 

flaming pure# one and 1-ift > 

<»se pror.:% ... 15 aKathleen K .106 
«£<»:* .....100 Breadline .103 
a Harry Olpter l®5 aT F M Mahon 105 
oHonan ....145 Pierrot ..110 
Burley 110 
aAppret '.e '■ anre cla med Wea'h* 

«r 1 * * »; train i, 

NRW OKI I \NS 
» i?*t R»c«—$1,900; I jfir o'di m; den 

f«i:*-». tU'*»# furlong* 
tiladye \.Ill Doroth> K'an 111 
lletnh* Child* .Ml Idl* Thought* ill 
Sue UMi« ...111 Ann* IJ 
Franc** Sharp. Ill Mlarnba ill 
Julia 31.Ill Kopiy 111 
Deaei* Wright HI 
S^i ond K»r*— li.ooo rla.mtng. for 4- 

>rn old# and up, *tx furlong* 
alfOul* l.ichten- aMinu * Mm ft 

helm I’O !>«■•». r ^ 
Vka** 110 kloonwink* 1 » 

aAHa ...104 War pennant .113 
HMfln Hi I.lttl* l'atoy 

Chan .1 « ralgrmi* • Ntarv O »0J> 
101 Stork pi it 110 > 

a William of Oorm aUuv nor 10? 
man ...... 11^ 

Third Ka. a—$i.0t'O' claiming ■ car. 
old*; *u furlong* 

Vandcrburg .114 Child* P;a* |0» 
P*t*r Broom ..101 Boru ...10$ 
e-Jupiter .lit a\N nine Tak* All 
Th" C«lon*l lrt$ 1*1 
D*lion ....110 Old Top ... .10$ 
r.valyn Sawy*r 10* aBegttm tl 
a Poor Sport ... 104 

I* uurth Hae*—$1,160; Victor handicap; 
3 \ *a r mid* and up. on* mil* 

.» » k liar*. Jr. .lht inarm v St. n* lo« 
Sir Thomaa Koan Huy From ll«une 

|O0 John Q K«llv M 
Fifth Bae*—$1,006; allowance*. Ilhcitv 

pure*. 3 car-i!d* and up. on* in'I* and 
10 >ard* • 

C*pper Ditnen 10* K night of The 
Court View Io4 H* .iliter 10* 
Kama .101 Cap Mock l«'4 
Boyce Bool* 104 Normal .10$ 
Hi. hetleu .10$ 
hlgth Mace— $1,000; Cnliaeunt handicap 

4 >car olde and up. on* and thret-eU- 
tc«nrhe ntHea 

Fantourh* 113 Blh Ora*a 10k 
American Boy IIS Fpleori* 1ft 

ItunqUol .. 
* Of k armic Mean 103 

Seventh Bare $1060; * talming; 4-year* 
old* and rip. one and one il* teen th mile* 

A hiend .104 Parana 100 
H< rawing ,103 V4i< ko»y 10$ 
Waleepa 0\ a Froinielng Tom 
atVatrurg .,. tot 10S 
• Vanity l»re*aer 101 M> Boat* $1 
Stanl"\ lnl Kabo to* j 
ltot Foot .101 llermoden 0$ 
l ight Win# U« 

apprentice allowance -1 luted Weather, 
clear, Hack, U«a\y, 

Seeks Hajitam Title 

Joe Borman. 

THK 
sensational showing of Joe 

llurman. < rtirago bantam, has 
convinced many ring followers 

that lie is nearing a place where he 
ia the most likely contender in the 

rountry for the world's title now 

held b> Joe l.yn'h. Kfforts are now 

being made to get the lisal boy a 

chance at l,)iirli anil the crown. 

Omaha \ollevcrs 
w 

in State Meet 
Two Omaha teams will journey to 

Lincoln Thursday to compete In the 
state volley ball tournament. In which 
teams from 11 titles will compete. 

Towns which have entered teams 

are York, which won the champion- 
ship last year: Lincoln. Grand Island. 
Beatrice. Fremont. Hastings. Colum- 
bus. Seward, North Bend, Norfolk and 
Omaha. 

One local team will be entered in 
the A and B divisions of the tourna 

menc. 
A team composing Homer Haw 

thorne. Stanley Tb rnek, Carl WHeoa. 
Everett Dodd*. George Long and O. 
H. Halsey will compete for Class A 

laurels. 
James Stine. A G. Klttell. Harry 

Malashock. Stanlty Cain. Dr. Weeks, 
Fhil Ablen. Elmer Hoot and Frank 
Fox compose a team which will dis- 

port in the Class B ranks 

Weegham May Return 
to Sporting Game 

Chi< age. Feb 6—Charles Weegham 
former baseball magnate, who rose 

tn immense wealth from the position 
of restaurant waiter, contemplates 
getting back int the sporting game 
It was announced today that he was 

about to step out of the chain of res- 

taurants beat .nc his name and devote 
himself to the promotion of racing in 
connection with the Illinois Jockey 
club. 

It was denied by officials of the 
Weegham corporation that a reor- 

ganization was underway, but they de- 
stined to give any details. It was ad- 
mit!, d, h ifrever. that W'ee-harn ! I 

been out of the uitive management 
I :i.s r* « ;,- 

December 
Weeghat president of the n 

cay.i Fedel Si :l 'ip |» 

leagues bought the players ground 
end stos t: 11* then lies ante president 
of the Cube but sold them a few 
months later. Subsequently a peti 
t.on in bankruptcy asking that n re- 

reiver tie apjx iitesl for his lunch- 
room company was fded in the federal 
four', but William W*rigley, jr and 
(.•venal others cams to Weegham'a as- 

•istanc* and the suit whs withdrawn. 

Heinif* llareth ^ ing. 
Iletnle Marsch won a hard taught 

game from Maurice Mines In the 
state cue meet at Ernie Holmes la*‘ 

ight, hy the score, 135 to S3. The 
game was hard-contested and vms fea- 
tured by many safety plays. Neither 
player took the advantages of peie- 
sible openings. Marsch had the high 
run of balls. Hines played one of 
the l>est games Ins has played in the 
tournanfent. At no time was HarscU 
at an advantage Mines was leading 
Hai is.fi «t the early stage cf th- gam' 
b>' *10 points. 

DdsM-Mfcttis 
Ycta5hou\dfatoii> 

Srj XA 9*wn> 
q A f :nr»I «i»hd« w lh hand* on KstH, 

!»,» Il» t. !•• .1 >11.1 > f.T * «" 

t« t® him H® th*n run* !,«o b m 

>m1 r*hr* rh* ball I* th.* uaift'.*ntlon*l 
parwrail v<*ii?g't 

\ No It »* a unaofial f«*ul In ama- 

teur gam# and M foul ta 

g If |».a' ft dilhhl’nf wo he rn>^ 
turpoBel} run* Into Bn opponent, 
blocking* Again?! wV •««- i# foul charged 

\ The player *|rlh»*ling fowl* It l» a 

iwfftt.nul foul In amateur basket hall a«*l 
a toul In jifgfegilanil 

rj puting td fr#** threw f >r f<*al in 

gn.*\#ur gan e a pla>*c of ea-h mni 

iera the 1 re# throw lute Whit '• *l*w It*. >n 

if haaket ta mi#a«»d? 
\ rh? hall i» put In play at • enter 

ig 1« tt a f it if wh>n > o\j a*e running 
VCU Veep Palling he t ..r, oi I »»* U| I 
Pah an-1 faith ietwe#n vout bar.'!#.’ 

\ Tin* la a toul In both amateur an*l 

profe*a‘ioaal ho»kct hall 
V) I nder amateur rule? ? ** h « » 

out after t h# third a feui If #o gg#ma' 
whom at th*\ charg'd* 

t \ ea ea« h one i* • bf|a»Ml» 1,>ul 
againat the «upturn 

Mow to ri.it lltihfl Hail 
t*(aillan of fiv# dung t>#* tbiow tr‘ j 

Only ou formation la n##>t#d for gll pm- 

poie? I «vat# lh# two talleet men a eng 
ih# fgn##. «<n apposite *<•!<« and a th rl 
man out about IP feet from th# find | 
thrower and on a tip# with him gnd on 
Hie nd# .'f th# court th# opponent g A 
ing jmir foul thpiwtr i# •< attuned. \*>ur I 
fifth man I# hAi k of t h# center circle 
ta aeon aa It become# oppgrept that th# 
goal ta m»»' th# I’ # jh'owor bieak* to 
t h# aid# of ho pwuN opp«#it# i* that •** j 
rupl#d by hig opponent Hi# tramp** 
who haa halt pU'tag IP fe#t out f» 

him. now cut a into th# lane to ft *»• 
th# hall. ahciiUt <t hound ilrretlj ha < 

hhmiul tha l»a.‘l diop to *Mb#r #sd# th* 
tall t»#n oa th# lan## thouhi Jump f«% 
it. either to play tt hack into tn- him#! 
or to lap it to th« »’df how ai'fWii' 1 h* 
ib# free thtowir, 

Sc hoell and 
Schlaifer to 

Battle Here 
Morrle S- hlaifer and FranWl* 

Rchoel!—that's the fight card the 

Douglas county i*>«t of the American 

Region will offer for local Veiling fai>a 
at the Muniri|ial Auditorium Febru 

ark 15. 
This fight was schedule"! aft*r three 

claj's of negotiation, Isaacson as flr^ 

sought to arrange a program with 

Billy Well* th< English welterweight 
champion who lost a ipjeatlon.ihle dr 

c .sion to Schlaifer at the Auditorium 

last Friday night. But Charlie Mas- 

cry. Wells' manager, couldn't s*S 

hi* way clear to I t hi« borcer ap- 

pear here on February 15. Harvey 

sail* for England February VO. end 

he didn't want Wells to fight ner* 

without Harvey In his corner. 

Fought Shade Here. 

Fading in his efforts to persuadk 
Harvey, lsaccson opened negotiations 
with Schoell. Sailor Friedman. Heine 

St-human. Paul Hovle ami several 
others in an attempt t'. line up an oi 

l>onent for Schlaifer. lie cloaed with 

Schoell this morning. 
Schoell * last appearance in Omaha, 

was against Day* Shad*. He tost, hut 

the fight was a whig hang affair, and 

Schoell. who previously had beaten 

Bryan Ix>wn*y in un Omaha ring lost 

none of his prestige with local ring 

followers 
Since his appearance here Schoell 

ha* fought a number of tlrr.es and won 

dec isions over several topnotcher* in- 

cluding Biily Ryan. Harvey Thorpe, 
Ret* l-atzo. Steve L-atzo and PaOl 
Doyle. The last named is the Brook- 

lyn youth who the other night knock 

ed out Frankie Murphy, the tougs 

Jtenver wej-er. Schoell also fougit 
Billy Wells in Wikesbarre. Pa aid 

Isaacs' n has clipping* to show that 

lie won a newspaper dec .sion over t t 

Englishman. 
After Shea to Referee 

Ticket* for the fight already have 
heen placed on sale at the regular 
depots. 

The Lee,on post ,s trying to trait 

arrangements to ha*e LatO Shea of 

Curley Vlrich referee the show 
“There has been so much dissat.s 

faction with referees of late that *i 

are going to ask the commission to 

select one of these two men, as botn 
are well known here arid have the 
confidence of the fans said Hied 
Stryker, commander of the post 

Frankie Garcia, who fought Jjp '« 

F.tle at last Friday's show, may figt; 
Earl McArthur of Sioux City in the 
semi-windup February IS. 

AD> eiTlSEUNT. 

BE PRETTY! TURN; 

Try Grandmother’* Old Fa 
vorite Recipe of Sage 

Tea and Sulphur. 
i 

A. st : yone know s that 
T-a and Sulphur, properly compousw’ 
eu. brings back the natural color and 
it re t ■ the hair when fades*, 
•creaked or gray. Yeura ago the onre 

v..ir to get this mixture was to mak^ 
it r«' home, which is mt.ssy and trau* 

1 iesome Nowadays, l.v acting at acv 

drug store for “Wyeth's Page and 
Sulphur Compound. you will get'k 
Urge lx ttle of this famous tld ret ip* 

itpiovcd I e a id.tton of othes 
gredlent*, at a stnalt cost. 

•Po-n’t suv gray' Try it' No ot* 
in ir-seibiy tell that you darkened 

vi ; ait as d * it so nsluraW' 
rd evet A\ Yi d '.pen a sponge or 

soft brush with it and draw* thf* 
through yi u- hs. taking one srt«er. 
strand at a time: by morning the grtt, 
hair disappears, and after another a, 

plication or two your hair becomes 
beautifully dark gloss'- and attrac- 

tive 

lornrii pm 

ii! sms 

_ ; 
'‘Hair-Groom’' Keeps Hair 

Combed-Weil-Groomed 

HAIR 
GROOM 

h»m m« 

Keeps Hair 
Combed 

^ 
Million* l'«e It—Fin* for HelnJ 

—Not Sticky. Greasy or Smelly 
A few cent* buy* » *ar of "11 afy 

l.iivin, *• iry drug More wtuel 
tn*kc» even MuNx'in. unruly or ahatv 
pooed hair may tainted all day i> 
a: \ "'i.' on Ir* lUirOnxiw |- 
a dignified combi r g cream «h| 
ytvr* thiit ii»- ral *>■'•* »nd x*B 

groomed effect to vour hair—)■ 
final tnurh to good dNs* both in pi 
tie** and on social o. a-«K>o». 

(ireaeelee*, atatnlea* ’Halt Qtpsn 
does m»i show on ihe txalr because v 

.» ilworbed by the *.ai|* thinAgr 
mu. hair remain* *>* •*» ft and rliatl 
.ii ui’-.iial live iu an txv 
»ibl> l*I\ >0*1 need is 


